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UNITED WE SERVE 
PRODUCED BY NORMAL 
Pageant Draws Large Crowd 
At the Auditorium. 
A patriotic pageant, written and 
staged by the Misses Effie Abbott and 
Jennie Twetten was presented to a 
large audience at the _ ormal School 
Auditroium, Friday, November 15, at 
8 p. m. This pageant was a p lea for 
people to respond generously to the 
United War Work Campaign. The 
·ynopsis and cast of characters for 
th e three acts were as follows: 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Act I. 
fJ umanity .. ... ..... ....... ........... .... . ·ina K.ii. 
•Spirit of Play ... ......... Helen Courtrig·ht 
Spirit of Service ...... ...... .. Vergie Olson 
Belgium .... ... ......... .................. Nellie Rya n 
Serhia ... .. ... ...... ...... .. ........... Mary Jaclrnon 
Justice ....... .................... . Isla Grandstaff 
Heralds ... .. .... .............. . Lillian Leafgreen 
.... ...... ............ .. .... ... ....... Vinnie Shawkey 
France .... .. ....... ........ .. ........ .. ..... Marie Gless 
England ..... ... .... ... .... ... Marg•aret Langdon 
Italy ....... .. ... .. ..... ...... .. ......... Leona Steffes 
Refugees from invaded countries. 
Act one represented the war-ridden 
nations of Belgium and Serbia calling 
upon Humanity and Service for help. 
Humanity in turn called for Justice 
who sent many nations to defa1n the 
right. 
Act. II. 
Columbia .. .. .... .... ...... .... ..... .... . Julia H olan 
Spirit of the Flag .... ...... Ruth Snodgrass 
Soldiers ....... .. ........ .... ..... S. A . T. C. ~Ien I 
Red Cros<s Nurses ... .... ..... Helen La ·le . <> 
THE BARRACKS. 
Strict :!.\filitary regulations na\·e out f·])ecial p e rmission. Sunday being 
been in orner since \'\.ednesday, No- the only enlire day they are off duty. 
\·ember· 13, at the Kearney S. A. T. C. So fa1· Lhe comma ndant has not 
barracl{S. round it necessa ry to erect a guard 
The men arn not permitted to lease house. 
the military zone at any time with- \ As a resu't of the vaccination " bee" 
KINDERGARTEN BUND GETS 
PICTURE OF MISS CALDWEL 
A photo g m ph . of \I iss Anna Cald- I 
-····· ······· ··· ··· ··-····-······ ...... ......... I ... !a --· , g- -~----"·-..•-··""••· 
, ~_ll . f o r mE-1 Yinclerg-art e , 
K. • . .. " · 
A realastic demonstration of t h ur; -
der and lightning opened act tW') . 
From the battle's glare and i::.oar the 
nations staggered to the · thro:1.e of 
Justice. Her prayer for aid is a.ns -
wered through the human agency of 
Columbia. · 
A:Ct III. 
Liberty ... ...... ..................... Julia O"Connor 
Knights of Columbus ...... J ohn .Mc.Hale 
Jewish ·welfare Board .... Laura Rundle 
Y. '\V. C. A . .... ......... . Annamae, Rystrc.,01 
Y. M. C. A. . ........ ........ ..... Otis Snedeker 
Salvation Army ...... Larraine McKinley 
Library Association .......... Wilma Good 
War Camp Community .. Horace Smithy 
Act ·three opened with Liberty us;1-
ering in the representatives of the 
United War '\iVork organizations. They 
stated the cause and pledged to con-
secrate them.selves to the \,;ork -Rad 
made a plea to the audle•1 1~·3 to staml 
with them. 
A cross of light, seen at U v~ top 
and center of the stage was shown as 
the last scene and was to rep.r-c·s'lnt 
a perfect brotherhood, when •all na-
tions and all creeds will unite under 
this perfec t symbol in the C hristian 
faith. 
Th e K. S. N . S . Orchestra, under 
the direction of Prof. B. H. Patter-
son furni shed music for th e evening. 
Horace Smithy sang a solo with Miss 
Grace Johnston as accompanist. 
The pag·eant was to have been re-
peated Sunday night at the Normal 
School auditorium, requested by the 
committees of Kearney in charge of 
the United War Work Campaign , 
but had to be postponed ~ecause of 
the illness of s,ome of the principal 
characters. 
:Miss Abbott, in order to recuper-
ate from her str enuous efforts in 
staging the pageant Friday night, 
spent Monday in her rooms at the 
Charles Swan residence. 
Y. W. C. A. MEETING. 
Wa OlllltH tH1U U ftUI llli11 
Educational Department. 
Dr. '\V. A . C lark, one of tµe leading 
educators of the United States, and 
formerly head of the Department of 
Education h ere, died at his home in 
KirksYille, :Missouri, November 13. 
Dr. Clark was wen known as .a 
speaker and writer on educational 
subjects, especially ir: Nebraska. 
He taught in tho Lebanon, Ohio 
college in 1910, of which Dr. R. Holl-
brook was president. He received 
some of his education at Harvard 
U niversity, later attending the Chi-
cago University, where he took ·his 
Ph. D. Shortly afterwards he was 
elected president of tho Peru Normal 
School. Later, in 1912 he ·became 
head of the department of education 
in the K. S. N. S. 
At the time of his death he was 
head of the educational department 
in Kirksville, Mo., State Normal 
School. 
, '\l l'k in t he \'i rginia:s, w a s r eceive1l 
I ) :.\Jis H . \ JI P. Knutzen Tonday. Thl 
photograph is a gift to the Kinder-
garten Bund of which Miss Caldwell 
has been sponso~ 
In S. A. T. C. Hospital. 
Jia:mes Adhlt'on, an S. A. T. C. from 
She1ton ·W'aJs unaJble •tJo me'et ·his claiss-
es Tuescliay beirng 1plhyis1idaJl!ly d1isaiblecl . 
Ar,n10Jlcl 'Tr➔oltli'er lis lail,slo ti1n the IS. A. 
T . C . . h'osput.al. 
K. S. N. S. GOES 
"OVER THE TOP" 
Big Boost Given the United War 
Work Campaign. 
"O\·er the Top'" is the result of the 
K . S. N. S. United \¥ar Work Gam-
paign of November 11 to 18. T~1e to-
tal of $3013.75 was pledged by t!le 
Dr. C!ark visited in the K. S. N. S. faculty, students and high school. 
.last Jun e, deli \'ering a short ·addres•s 
to · the K. S. N . S. students and fac- Because of a drop in the enrollment 
ulty. He was a broadminded man of clue to the influenza which prevented 
high ideals, . making a strong impres- some from r etu rning to K. S. N. S. 
sion upon all ·s tudents ,and teachers. after Urn enforced vacatio1 •. the first 
Dr. Clark wasi •president of the 
Peru Normal School, at the time assessment of $3,6000 for three hun-
Miss M. Crawford, of the K. S. N. 1S. 
English Department was a student 
there. 
dred and sixty students had to be 
reduced to $2900 for 290 students. The 
pledges are as follows: Faculty $1045, 
S. A. T. C. $357, graduates $150, Sen-
1 llustrated Lecture Sunday Evening. ior s $460, Juniors $442, Sophomores 
A men',s :mlaSls meeting 1is ,to be $ll'J, Freshmen $307.50, High ·School 
heM a.t the K. S. N. S. autdiltm:ium $132.50 . 
Sunday evenii/ntg, Novem'ber 24 alt 8 The -Seniors, Sophomores ,and grad-
o'clock. Dr. Williiam B . Newhaill od' uates went "over the top." ·The fac-
•the Surge'OIIl GeneraJl's l])epaJrtt.menit M"ili u:ties assessment was prorated among 
gi,v an illwstrialted 1.eatune a't !that :tlilrne the different classes. Chairman C. N. 
The mli'ssi'onrury commliititie:e of the and all men are cordially invited to Anderson suomits the following re-
WESLEYAN, K. S. N. S, 
BATTLE TO A TIE 
Kearney Outplays Their Visitors 
Every Minute. 
Monday se,·e r a l of the S. A. T. C. 
lJoys adjo urned consciousness for pe-
riods of from fi ve to thirty minutes . 
"Hero·• Cameron "got his·, in the Li-
brary and had to be carrie d out oy 
hi:s comra d e s in a1·ms. 
A Handicap Game Is Scheduled 
At 3 :30 O'Clock. 
The Jirst big football game of the 
season was held Saturday afternoon 
at 3 p. m. on the K. S. N. S. gridiron, 
when the Antelopes met the Wesleyan 
Coyotes. Despite the bad weather, a 
large crowd was there to witness the 
first appearance of the team in aL-
tion. 
Th e team work was especially 
strong, Captain Rumpeltes1 playing 
right half, while H. Cameron played 
left. i\lcVaney, who was captain of 
the team last -year, again played fulJ .. 
back, playing an important part in 
the game. The. tackles, Wolf and Si-
m ons, were both experienced players, 
while Sage, Conroy, McHale and Pul-
len were guards. Furman played cen-
ter, and rrrotier, Swan and Dunawu.y 
were used as end material. 
Owing to the fact that the fiehl 
was very muddy, there was little 
chance for speed, but the Antelopes 
made a fine ,showing, althol!;;h tlle 
score was O to 0. 
Bob Haynes, who played end, ::-<:.-
ceived injuries in the second half, sv 
that he had to be carried off the 
field. 
The Cotner football team will meet 
Hastings, Saturday afternoon, for an-
other interesting game. Hastings i,; 
known for its splendid team, but i,;; 
not too great for the K. S. N. S . 
players. 
The 
\ i ' t or 
nothee 
at 
KINDERGARTEN BUND HOLDS 
INITIATION ON SATURDAY 
The Kinderig1arten Bun<l members 
held their ann,uaJl initliaJtlion party 
Satm•day, Nov. 16 a;t 7: 30 p. 'ln. i'Il 
1.lhe K'indergarlte'.ni rdom. MitS!S G,ladys 
Buss and Misrs M!ildlred Meredtt:h we .. ~e 
the hostesses. 
'I he pir01g,ro.m con'sd!slbed of "1situnts" 
preformed by 1Lhe ne!W membeirs, muteih 
to ,their <liscamfitwre but much to tlbe 
de<l'igiht "of .the a,udience. 
Aflter the "potisoners" 1h:ad sa!tiisfied 
the exacting "judges" p,f t'heir ttrue 
worth, ,there were p:.rt:mJOunced, by the 
"sur,reme judge," !Iniembers of the 
Hund. 
A handicap game is to be played 
between the Kearney High school and 
the K. S. N. S. Fr:d:.1.y afternoon at 
3: 30 p. m. "This game." said Mr. El-
liott, "shou~d receive the support of 
the school, as it may do much toward 
winning the State hampionship 
which will be ours of the local team, 
defeats Hastings on Thanksgiving 
Day." Everyone enjoyed ,Miss Kniutzen·s 
V10cal solos. They a lso einjoyeld iplay•-
The Anitel01pe wilil al'l>ow the High ing kilndie,r•garlt,ein. games buif: tlhe .a,t-
Sdhool 24 points to the good- that is tention of all wrus diilstraJC\ted :tlrom 
if t:hre H4,gih Sc:hloo1l make s'One tt:ouc!h their clhiildilsh aJmusemenlt by tJhe 
d,own ~ey will ,be allorwed to keep tihe clo.sed 1vihilte pruper 'l:Jlags and liarge 
24 poilnlts O!bheriw.i/se ltlh1eu- 'Score 'is 0. red apples whi•ah wer·e rpaJSsed around. 
On t:he 1olther •hand !the Antelope{; have When opened bags irevealed ''01o·dles" 
to make t.heLr 4 ,t:!0tUiclh clowns ibefol"e of •Jiop-oorn. Alflter all ltihe ~pple seeds 
,they start counlt!in1g or rtlh.ey rwdll.l lose had bi;en 1cO'Un.lted and fo1.1tune.s told 
24 painlts ttlh\:ut oonsltJ~tute it:he 'ha,n•di- ruccorclingly, ttJhe merry "kindel.'lga.rten-
caip. The iafflai~r :seiems to take the ers' tlisipersed 0001.g,raitulruting ttlhem-
S'hrupe of a mwthemiaJt!i!ca.l problem but' S'elves fur be}onging ito the K ,iln/de1r-
it will be -goO'd tpr'actice '1Jor our team garten Bund. 
before the 'l'hanksgiving game at ----------
Hastitngs. 'Tlhe ,glame wtiill no1t be lbarrne MUNSON FUNERAL HELD 
fior ltlhe Hilgh ,sidh'olol willl put up a ON WEDNESDAY MORNING 
stiff fight so don't think you will be 
bored li'ri'Clay rufl±iernocm ia't 3: 30. Ad-
missli1on 35 eelnltJs. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
0:1 a.ccount of thie :influenza ep:i-
ct.em:ic 'in the sltalte la.It •tJhe [Yresent !tirrne, 
the exe•cutive commliltJtee rod' 11:ihe Alumni 
Ass1Yoiati:on deem ilt 1be.st not rt:lo plan 
a Home Cc,ming th~s yeaJr' alt Thanlrn-
grnng, thei.1eby diisoouraig•ing ~nec-
essary 1tra vel 0/:ild publ,ic gruthering,s. 
Howe ver should ainy of 'the Alumni 
i;pend Thanksg1iving in Kela.rney, ttibey 
will flind hlia:r,ty wele1ome :alt lth'e nor 
Tihe runeral of •lrolialnld Mun'SOn was 
held Wednesday, rovember 20, at 
10: ~O a. m. ialt till'e Munson residence 
on West 25itlh istrecl:. At the requeSlt 
of the lh ea11'tlh otllfi.cer ltlhe funeral wrus 
held out-of-doo\Iis. Rdllanid was a meJD.-
l1er •of 1bhe K. S. N. S. brand and or-
chestra. He wta.s held lin high esteem 
hy the meim'ber,s af lbotlh organdzaitions. 
.RJ01'antd, d:br ihis ia;ge, wa>S sadtd to 
have cl1i,spl,ayed conrsii'derable promis~ 
as a trombOillle play•er. Before entering 
Kearlniey Hig.h scho'Ol 'he was 1in the 
K. S. N. S. Training school. 
ma!. CARRIE E. LUDDEN, 
Secretary. Y. W. C. A. lhtaJd dharige IQf ,the an1ee,t- atltJenld. ports the following report: ing Wednelsldaiy, tNov. 20. A very clever __________________ .,!...:.,_ _______ ..:,_~-~----~-...!..------------------
playl,eJt was lgli,ven tp'orltrayting the life Report of K. s. N. s. In United War Work Drive. 
The K. .s. N. s. band 1mavdhe'd ,art; 
tJhe !head of ,the procession, plia.ying 
Mendelsisohn',s Funeral Mrurc!h. Dur-
ing tt1he lwsi feiw hours of Roland's 
J:i<fe he ,t1a·lkeid 1cons,ta.rut1y to ltJh1e vrurious 
band boy,s rand wo'llll.d occarsiKmaJly 
sa.y, "vVlhiaJt tune nex!t, Pr,of?" 
of one of the missionary in a small 
Hli.nd'u ,tJawn . lit s:hlawe<l UIS in a plea•s-
anlt w'ay tJh'e ipridfeslsitons :a m1ssilcmlary 
mig1hit find necessary. She ·rudted as 
a delnltilslt, ,teJadhe.r, lbri•ck layer, teni!ti,c , 
di-rledtor, and doldtor. Duiring ·1lh1e last 
scene of the playlet 1tihe !animal banks 
we1re ,g,iV'en oult 1tJo •be lf'ed for sp,dng 
miarkJelt. 
I!nd'i\a. tea, wais se·rved in tine r.e·slt 
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60 $455.75 


































vVihen ,t1h1e elrud came he hwd his 
h1and,s in posi.t:ion for playiin.g his 
Lrlombone . He dropped his ill.ands, said 
that's enough" and closed his eyes 
fo·rP.ver. 
'lllie K. S. N. S . biaJnd a.rrd orchestra 
eX'p:-ess their deepest sympathy to 
the mother, <fiait.her and LirtJtle sister off 
R<olan<l, said 'the 'ban:d lea;d-er, Prof. 
B. H. Paitltocson. 
THE ANTELOPE LECTURE ON ARMY 
SANITATION THURSDAY 
I +-•·- ··-··-··-··-··-··-·•- •·- ·"- ··-·•- ·11-••-··-··- ··- ··-··-··-··-··- •·- ··- ··-·+ i i 
Published w eekly 1.hru the school year by the students of Kearney State 
N orrnal School. 
Entered as second class matter, December, 1909, at the postoffice a t Kear-
r.ey, Nebraska, under the act of November 3, 1879. 
Phyllis M. .Johnson .......... E<lito. John McHale .... .. .. Business Mgr. 
Agitation has already started among the students foe a specia l tra in to 
t,•ke llie rooters to the Thanksgiving game at Hastings, when the A n telopes 
I n ttle for the state championship. Arrangements could be made for the train 
to leave here rig·ht after dinner amd return after the game. 
·what think you? 
Remember-It's the championship game. Can we guarantee aL leas t $100 ? 
THERE IS REALLY NOTHING 
MUCH TO WORRY ABOUT 
Dr. Woods Hutchinson to Talk 
In the Auditorium. 
Dr. Wo1od,s HtultJc.hlirns!o n ·comels Ito .K. 
S. :-.l'. S. and Leaturels on Army 
S a nitation Thursday The people of 
t'he cli1ty wLll •b e imn~teld •to t~1e ruudi-
it'OJ'.'ium Thunsdlay e,veninJg 'to ih.:ea.lr a 
ledture 1by the iceiJlebrlalted scien,tisit 
sanita rian, physician and .author, for-
meil'Jy •preslidanlt iof thle Amenican 
A,cademy 10lf M·eidliclhile. He 1is ,111ow m alc-
i,ng a. l•edtmre l!Jo,ur from 1tlh1e Palcilft.:lc io 
Lhe A1tilan-tic and h as arr<anged t 'o spend 
one evening lin Kea:rney. 
Dr. Hu tclhins1on spenit t1he •entire 
yee.cr of 1917 slbuldyililg it'he condiltions 
rc·gmxl.in,g Alrmy S'a\nliltatlion O'Tl the 
frve a.Hied froinits ,and ~n ,tlhe muni-
1tnons rru0t01l"!ies 01f England and France 
and !his lec1ture guvles the ;reS'\11:tis of 
hiLS invest:,galtlion a.ncl s;tudy. 
B eoause ,of ,hliJs IS,!Jancliinig as a s0.illi-
t'a:rian he •was 1gi'V'en ·olfficial aUJt'h'Ority 
to make ,t\his a rmy ilnveist:iglaltioln a ll 
trhi1•oug1h 1the a.Jllied if.or1c1eis , ,an ld there-
fore wa;s 1albl1'e ltJo s1tn.11Cly very cJ.osely 
the he·st.lith c1ond1iltilon 1s,urro,und1inlg the 
solcUeir in ·eve•ry palf!t l{)lf 11Jls t1"aining 
rriom tihe ilirts-t erntey li.ntJo ,a trainling SENIOR ANTONIO SALA 
GOMES NOVEMBER 27 The following is said to be the camp until •they -founid 
1th1emseilves in 
philosophy of a British Tommy as he frol:1:t line 1tren1clhes. He :inlC ludes eiveiry-
1 
laboriously explained it to a trembling thing, the phy;si'l:,a.l uplb1:l,dldling 10d' the I 
reci·uit whom he one morning founu sio1'diers, ciare 10lf tihe 1s-icik, anld reals.tab-
f THE OLD RELIABLE BANK OF j 
i BUFFALO COUNTY j 
I CITY NATIONAL BANK I I I : = ! Kearney, Nebr. 1 
. l 
J Deposits Guaranteed by $2,500,000.00 Resources. : 
I I 
j DAN MORRIS, Pres. F. W. TURNER, Ass't Cashier j 
• GEO. BURGERT, Vice Pres. K. O. HOLMES, Chairman of Boar 
J C. W. NORTON, Cash ier d of Directors. i 
i i +»- •11-w•-••- ••- ••-••- 11•- ••- ••- ••- ••- 11•- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••-111- 111- ••- ••- ••- ••-+ r-
1 
-------{)H!BOY! _______ _ 
You Ought to See the 
l. NEW SILK SHIRTS AT CHASE'S $4.50 TO $8.50 
' 
V. C. CHASE CLOTHING COMP ANY. I -----~ 
Famous Cornet-Cellist to Appear 
Here In Concert. 
beside him in the trenches of :F'ranc~. l-is1hin,g the cltis!a.lbl-e,d 1slcien1tifiC1ally, in I 
h :iLs reipor1t bncmghit 1black 1tlo ·tlhe Uni':e::1. ::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::;------~:::~:::;:~::;~--- --- ----"Cheer up, me lad, ye've nothing to f 
WO'LTY about! Either you'-r-e in the S-tates. I 
Although a n:a.tiivre JOlf EniglianJ::1. Dr. STOP 
a emy or out of it. If you're out of the Hutdhi1ns·)n was ·ec1u·ca1t·eld i-n •th is coun- 1 ♦ 
army you have nothing to worry ♦ try aincl •h1a,s l,ived moslt ·Olf '.hits lli:fe here. 
1 
♦ 
about. a nd if you're in th e army, one H 1is work 'ag<ainslt 'tu/beirculosils }'.ati You Are Welcome to Our ♦ 
of two things is certain: Either you're esipe'C'i'ally drnrrnmendlab le cliuiring the I ! 
b ehind the lines of you're at the front. war being 1reoo,gniizeld iais among the CANOY STORES t Senoe Antonio Sala, former royal If you're behind the lines there is no i 
court cellist to King Alfons'O of Spain, need to worry, and if you're at the foiremost doclf:.orts. 
>J"o o n e s:hlon.11'cl lelt it!he opp•o:r<tuni!ty f heads the Sala concert company which front, one of two things is certain: r,ass by not h e-aring Dr. Hutdhi'nson . Home Made Candies 
i':l to appear on the lecture course Either you're resting in a safe place Fresh Daily 
Wednesday evening, November 27, in or you're exposed to danger. 
the Auditorium. Antonio Sala has at - "If you are resting in a safe place McGEE. ·Hand Dipped Chocolates 
tained honors for his artistry, in thereis no need to worry, and if you're CW'alter McGee, a prominent New f 
man•y parts of the world. Besides the exposed to danger, one of two things York clu bman, 54 years o ld, m ade a Fancy Boxes For Gifts i 
outstanding distinction which he has is certain: Either you're wounded or desperate attempt ,to get into the 
achieved in Spain, he appeared in you're not wounded. service. Failing in that because of PU RE 
Paris and was declared by distin- "If you're not wounded there is .no his age, a nd desirous of doing some- C •• At the Home Made Ice ream 
ARMY SHOES 
Made on the 
Regulation Munson Last 
$5 to $8 A Pair 
in g m asters of the cel:o . In 1912 he two things one is certain: You're laborer and is helping load the boats Made With Rich Cream ♦ 
g uishecl critics to be one of the lead- need to worry. If you are wounded of thing, he has taken a job as a clock I 
JT.ade a five months' tour of South l wounded slightly or you're wounded for France.-News Item.) t Downing Saddlery Co. t 
America, scoring a brilliant success. bad. · There·s a chair in a clubroom corner LIGHT LUNCH I 
lhe age of five . At eight h e played his no need to worry: If you're wounded McGee- A. T. Olson, Prop. 
Sula's study of the cello ·began at "If you're wounded slightly there is That's shaped to the shape o' AT ANY TIME ,♦ 
first concert. His musical mastery bad one of two things is certain: An easy chair that's stuffed with HOT CHOCOLATE _J 
comes not only as a native genius, You're either going to get better or hair, AND COFFEE ---------------
but also from long years of hard and you're going to die. vVith a place for a glass near the Hot Malted Milk 
continued study. In his playing Sala "If you're going to get better there knee. 
combines wonderful technique with a is no need to worry and if you're g-o- But he isn't the~·e in the easy chair Chocolate Fudge 
--------------7 
~::,~~'.·ament filled with emotional ~~fn:to Y~~r;ne~ti!r ~:~ntt~gie~!e~e~~ 'T~-:h~:· 11~~ ~~~i:e,w~o P:~inant~ ;:{: Chocol~~~dscr
0
~~e6~int:d "\Vith Senor Sala there will be three you're going to hell. Said he; "that's m e--McG€e!" 
All YOUR EYES 
assisting artists, including a -..ocalist, "If you're going to heaven there is 
all musicians of high merit. The as- no need to worry, and if you're going 
sisting artists are as follows: Ger- to hell, one of two things is certain: 
trude Hale, soprano; Edith Henry, It's either better than this or worse. 
pianist, and Florence Hencler '011, v io- "If hell is better than thios there is 
linis t. Miss Hardeman has appeared no need to worry and if it's worse 
as soloist with Sousa and ;,:faclame than this it's been misrepresented. So 
Bernhardt. cheer up, me lad, cheer up!" 
-FACULTY, STUDENTS 






a nd chewing 
Willie S.-Reciting 'How Ruby P layed' 
Charles- Being good and quiet. · 
Marguet'i le-Domestic science. 
Mallie- Reciting in English class. 
Herbert-Relating his feats on the 
gridiron. 
Touch 'o gray in his1 foretop-
"A sold'.er I'll be," said he. 
"Plenty of room in the cloughboys 
For the likes o' me-McGee." 
T ouch o· gray in his foretop-
Creaky o' back and knee. 
"Put on •your duds," said the 
·bones; 
"Rejected-W. McGee!" 
Touch o' gray in his foretop-
'Gee!" said W. McGee, 
saw-
"Maybe, by gosh, there 's a job awash 
For t h e middle-aged likes o' me.'' 
"Keep on your duds," growled the 
doctor; 
"Too old to go to sea; 
Stand aside for a younger man-
R.ejectecl-vV. McGee." 
Reception to Be Held In Honor 
of Army Men. Cotty-Whispering. 
Els:e-Chattering a.bout her c lothes . Creaked too• much for the army-
Harold B.- Combing his hair. Too old to go to ·sea. 
lMid'ay •evenim,g ·tihe men of thie K. 
Stork.-Gi\·ing "Joe Stecher hair Said he: "I swear there's a job 
S. N. S. S1tuicl<elnlt Army T.mi,ning 
Corps will be given a chance to inter-
mingle 'W~!Jh ,tfue differerut members of 
•Lhe ftucu!lty and studei"Jlts in a social 
atJmos,1Yhere. Tlhe itlhtird flolor 1is ,bo be 
t'hrtowin 1open rus •a receplt!ion !hall using 
it:the larg,e muisi1c ro'om, 1the Y. vV. C. A. 
rest rioo1m ,and ,tihe ClatJhloliic club rooms 
1fior ltJhe lipiar.ty." Tlhe ,cioonmlH.it·ees 
in dhia,rge rure •pllamnirng ,great tbilrug,s, 
and ltlhe fladt thait ltJhey 'haJVe en-
~hir1onecl 1tJhe or,dhestlra in 'tJhe center of 
the aiot!i'Vnties d'oies a1waJy witih any 
ent!er'taining ,of ,tJhle "no pep" ilclea. 
cuts.'· somewhere 
At the fd,rs,t rr-eaep'tllioin ,to 't'he S. A. 
T. C. 1it beih-0oves eivery sltudein,t to 
be presenlt. a/.ilcl n ,v1a1"Illing to the sol-
d'iers- Never let amy,tlhimg good •escape 
Y,OIU. 
HAD NO CHANCE. 
The pan icky pedestrian hesitated at 
the intersection of two busy streets. 
A motor car was rushing upon him 
from one direction; from another a 
motorcycle was approaching rapidly; 
an auto truck was coming from 1..,e-
hind and a taxicab was ,speedily bear-
ing clown upon him. 
He gave a hopeless glance upward. 
Directly above him a runaway aero-
plane was in rapid descen . 
There remained for him but one re-
!eource. He was standing upon a man-
hole cove r, quick'•y seizing it, he lift-
ed the lid, jumped into the hole, a nd 
got run over by a subway train. 
Caip,tai·n EaJrl Oarlrug, former K. S. 'l'he ·Pnd of ,bhe lfirsit quarter finds 
N. s. Athl10tli1c 'hero, ar,rivted lin Fro.nee many of the Seniors taking up new 
ab-0iu1t thiree week!s 31go, leiaJ0hing or ;fiiniislhinlg old. 
For the likes o' m e-).1cGee ! 
I can w a llop a clock to a frazzel, 
As, good as the next man- m e!" 
"Take off your coat!" snarled a fore-
man-
"Accepted-W. McGee. 
There's a chair in a clubroom corner 
That fi,tted him to a T ; 
There's an empty glass that the wail-
ers pass 
vVhich be longed to vV. lVieGee. 
Touch o' gray in hiSI foretop-
Bu t easy o' back and knee-
"Hi, le•nd a hand! " yells the foreman, 
grancl-
"Coming, 'boss! Me-McGee." 
ivli>l,;; Blta!111dhe Whtitie }ms been ca'LLed 
to her '.home alt Broken Bow, Neb., ·for l 
the riem .'Lincler 1olf t 1h1e se-mester be-
ciause of •the ..seir!ibius :iil1111lesls 1Q1f lher sli,s-
•!1etr. 
2100 CENTRAL AVE . 
2224 CENTRAL AVE. 
~------..... ~-..... ~-................... ♦ 
FOR A "TAXI" t 
CALL 728 I 
t Peck and Lund Barn ! I 
'-------------~ , .................................................................. " ..... ~! 
T ; ~ 
f FOUNTAIN PENS i 
T I . ' i T 




I Price $1 to $12 ! 
+ ; 
! • 
i ' f THE LANTZ DRUG STORE j 
i T 
\ ~ • .................................................. -• .. •··•••6•••·•'-"•··• 
NEVER GET TOO 
BAD FOR ME 
The worse they are, the more 
opticians that have failed to 
give you relief, the more inter-
esting they are to work on. 
MORAL-I offer the skil l and 
experience 
city. 
to he found in any 
C. A. HAZLETT 
OPTICIAN 2111 Cent. Ave. 
..-------------------..----~~-------------~ t Kearney's Only Exclusive Ladies' Store 
W e are receiving daily beautiful 
Millinery, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts 
is new-Ruter's have it. Give us a 
show merchandise. 
new things in Ladies 
and Waists. When it 
call. Always glad to 
Girls, our Beauty Parlor on our second floor is the talk 
of the town. We do not only make you beautiful, but help 
keep you so. 
RUTERS- THE FASHION 
YOU FURNISH THE FEET 
WE WILL FURNISH 
THE SHOES 
EMPIRE SHOE STORE 
YOU FURNISH THE FEET 
WE WILL FURNISH 
THE HOES 
...,. ____________ ~~ ....... ~~~~ ......... ~ ...... ~~------·--------·-----~~······~······ ........ ~··········~------~-------------
I 
• 
Brown English Walking 
Boots 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ <!'> 0 
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0 
0000000~~~~~0 ,~0 
Lena Veit is ill at her home in 
RruV'enna and 1w'as unable Ito Ciome 
baJCik ltlo s1chooQ ladit:elr ,tJhe 1week-e'n1d. 
IJ3orn, ,to Ser.geant an!d Mrs. J. A. 
Oarn1eiy, a. ,n\ine ,piounld lboy on Niorvem-
·ber 12. Mirls. Canniey was ifoTmeirly 
Mus1s Vernia 1F1a1,Slyftlhe, anld a Stttden,t 
in K. S. N. 1S. 
WITH MEDIUM LOW HEELS. 
The Sensible and Servicable 
Shoe for School. 
We have them_ in Black and Gray 
also 
Prices from $4.50 to $10.00. 
Twidale Shoe Company 
We Do Shoe Repairing 
F1•of. A. J. -Merc€1r and wi'fe le.ft 
,jj01r Aiun1ora, Mionlday afltern:oon ·tlo at-
tend the funeral of their grandchild, 
O1'i'V'eir Mercer M1e1Clray. Mrs. Clirureri.ce 
M10OrtLy, 1mdtlhler orf 1tlhle child lis t!he 
dam:ghitelr olf Prtof. a nd Mrts. Merleer. 
Dr. J. Howirurtd ;StJOIUJtemeyer spoke 
on ,tJhe "Phydh1ol0<gy ,Off lth•e Motion 
Pi1ature" att tJhe me1eltii'11tg of t'he Civ--
ic·s deipa~tme111t of 1the N ·i'l11eteie-nith Cen-
trnry dulb !held :i:n ltfhe commercial 
clulb r 1aom·s, SaJt'uJrtl1aiy lruf-terno,on . M'i,s,s 
Ga!rre:tit an!d Mliss 'Smi/1:ih a'lso 1eiad in 
0he tdlislcuissfolll 1olf ttJhie s ubjee1t, " The 
Motion Pidtlurei." 
[Jieultenant Hi\rnme•l of 1the S. !A. T. 
C. ,s,pen.t the 1wleelk-end in Al'b,i1on1 Ne-
-bra1sik1a, a 1guesit :()lf h 1Us sister. 
N'olt'ilce 01,as been •1:ece1i:veld of lthe 
mam➔ilage lo!f Mlisis Gla;dys Hlea.ico-ck, 
.su,st!eir of Bla111c\he HeaClock, of 't'h e 
K. S. N. IS., rto Dr. Lloyd Hoffman, 
of Omalhia, tlhe weldd!inig 1takling ipJ1ace 
i-n t:hlait -clilty ll'a'Sit 1weiek. 
·Maley Stor<eir, 1te:a'dhli1n;g near Over-
•tJon, land Flioreruce V•arney, ,teaJcih!in1g a.It 
1··-·-·-T-·y-·-:-~-~·~--:-~-~-~·:-~-~-~--~-~-~-j·;-~-~-:·~-r-~-ro-:~-~-~-~-~·~-i-~-i-~-~-~-~~---:-i~-T-~---u ... ~~---~-~-:-~----------, ~i~l~~i~£~~~~; 
"••-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-••----------------------_... -for IJ.i/n~o-ln Morn1day m 1cl\rn
1
in:g f1or a 
\ ...... " ................... " ............. " ............................. ~ 
i T 
i r ~ fHANKSGIVING FAVORS r 
f and Table Decorations ; 
T • 
! We Have a Fine Line i 
~ : ; ; 




+ ' i THE BOOK STORE ! 
+ The Store of Moderate Pr ices ~ 
t t 
! ' ·•• •H .......................................... .r,e ......... ..... . ... ... , •• 
+"'-••-··-··-··__,._•11-■1-,1-■11-••-·•-·+ i -
i 
= ONE TO THREE 
DOLLARS 
SAVED--SAYED 
On Each Pair of 
SHOES 







I I i SHOE MARKET 1 l 2108½ Central Ave. i 
I I 
+n-••-••-••- 11•- ••-••-••-••-••-••-••- + 
Shortt !Stay . 
THE DAILY HOUSECLEANIN,G Pr1o1f. a nd Mrs. W. H. Pease, of 
AT THE NORMAL SCHOOL Elmcreeik, lsipen,t :tihe 1weelk-end 'in the 
Clitty. M-r. Peruse wlaJs a f1orimetr K. S. 
The most particular and systematic N · S. f.ab utty meunlbetr ,and came down 
to 1umpi:re ltihe W£:;i.3leiyan-Kearnoy 
housewife ·could find nothing wrong :fiooluba,ll game. 
with the daily housecleaning at the P!colf. w. D. Reynlold:s, iheiad of the 
K . S. N. ,s. which houseclean:ing i-s LaJti1n a.nd Spla.n\ish de,par1tment, wa's 
directed 'by George Arnold, the head un'aJble 1tlo ialtlten1d h'is olas•ses thle ibe-
janitor. ginning ,of itlhe week. 
Mr. Arnold keeps, when possiible, a Wroirtcl oa.me t!o Misi.s Sara;h Gairre!tt 
force of •twelve boys to do the neces- of ,tlh e ,delaJtlh olf !her co:u:sfo, Mris. 
sary daily work. These •boys iare giv- S:i1J:us D. Hol1comb, a,t Broken Bow. 
en a certain amount of floor space :.\Uss Gar:re·tt lelflt lflor Bro1k,en Bow 
which it is -supposed will take them \Vednesday alftetrnolon and relturned 
two hours each day to clean. These Friidaiy eiven1ing. 
rooms are swept and ·mopped every Misls C::rnr'ie Wdden w 'a,s called to 
evening. A cert•ain section of the hall-1 St. Baul, Ne'b., F1riilday ,ajf.terinio'on 'he-
ways and stairways 1s also given each cau's'e of the dooitih orf Mc. Slhanslt.:r:mn, 
boy for his daily work. the 11aith:er of Mr's. J101h1n Lu'ddein. His 
Saturday is •the big "dean-up" day d~1u'g\Meir, MJi s v!a•.r,g,wr e'!.: 'harrs' rom , 
of the week an dthe whole f orce is E'lected Y. W. 1C. A. p r eS1idenrt: for 
required to report for w rk a t 'Z o ' - 1918-19 but 'h<o ,,v,.1..· u l ,ti ll t 
clock a. m. The rooms are thoroughly because of illness m~, now be alble 
swept, not mopped, but s rubbed and to ret'.trn to her -studies 'a!t the K. S 
t h e blackboards washed. A disinfect - N. S. for 1t!he sedonld .S:emeSlter. 
ant soap isi used for all scrubbing Miss Je~sie Pi·ck e1 w'ais a.bsenit from 
and washing. Every other week all scho·ol tlhe fi1rst lof the , .. ·eek on ac-
the marble floors are scrubbed with counlt of illness. 
Old Dutch Cleanser. The auditorium M i:ss Helen Anld•e111son who h'as been 
the largest room 'in the city of Kear- ill a:t her hotrne 1in Br1i>digeport, wi,th 
ney is cleaned every Saturday. The an a't!ta1ck of Sparnlish ·influenza re-
whole force works on this and 'any- s um eicl 1he!r s,uuidi1es itn itlhe K. S. N. S . 
one who has been in this room will M)cmday. 
not ,be surprised to learn that it takes Mi-ss Irene l<'indl1aJY li1s back in sc\hool 
six hours to clean it. a Jlter a s ,erious illnelS!s of seveiral 
All the windows in the building are weoks. 
washed twice every year, in the fall Mrs. Ge101,ge Rh:fuli.e, '12, lf'lorme'l'ly 
and in -the spring, except the windows Mliss Caroline V1ermU!ilon, Js vl.isiiltling 
at the entrance, which are washed ' rellJat•i'Ves and ifirl:ends 'i'n Kearney, Her 
every week. hus:band a1'so O'f class '12 for a it.itne 
s-t.atiioneid aJt Oaimp Dodge lis 'back 
FOR RENT. 
·The A. O. U. W. Hall, for social 
gatherings, lodge purposes, etc. In-
quire of U. H. Holmes at Bodinson 
Hardware Store. 
The K. S . N. S. iatdde-d the- flol1lowijng 
new studen1tJs 'to d:ts roll this week: 
The M-i-s,s-eis Helen Jlolhnisol.n1 Danlne-borlg, 
Nel:>; N el A. Oooney, Ov'elit!on, Neb; 
Ella 'Ten B~~nk, Flon'.taneHe, Neb. 
agia,in ait Co-rnell Oo:J-Ueige no-w in rthe 
c,h.paciilty r01f J,nlsl:ir'uc1tlor flOr ilie S. A. 
T. C. Mrs. Ric'h1ie tau:glhJt alt CHnlton, 
Ia., while 1h~ hus•ba'l1d .vais a't Ciamp 
D odge. She says that she finds it 
r'a!ther diffiou1t to ,gelt die·finf.tiely looat-
t•d in these tlimes orf S'llldtden changes. 
A musida:I unide•r ,tihie direcition olf 
Mrs. Grace E. Stwdman, wlhi,ch wa;e 
1to h~ve been g,ivten Sunday nlight. 
was iposltponed on a 1C:c-01Urut of ,the ill-
ness Olf se'Vleral mem be'I'ls of the chor-
~~-.-~~---------~ a a ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' 
Kearney Steam Laundry l 
U<S. 
Miss Gail Watt, '18, principal of 
Ragan, r-eport-s an enthusiastic peace 
celebration on M·onday, November 11. 
A bonfire was lighted in the middle of 
the street and a s the student body, 
marched past it, singing "The Star 
Spangled BanneT," each person ,threw 
a German text boo]{ into the flames, . 
Kearned Dry Cleaning Works. I 
Phon• 117 l LAUN DRIERS AND DRY CLEANERS. t All Work Called Fo1· And Delivered .......... ..... 
f~ur Fall Goods-Ar~-~~-~~~~---• 
AND W AITI~G YOUR INSPECTION 
The Beauty and Impressive Simplicity of the Coats and Suits 
will appeal to every lady. 
THE BOSTON STORE 
"Where High Quali'ty and Low Prices Reign Supreme." 
2109 Central Avenue CHAS. GEORGE, Prop. 
A • • • • • • • 
, ................... . ■---.....-.~---······ ......... ••••••••••••• ., 
Wrist Watches, ormal Pins, Fountain Pens 
--------·--·-·------~ ....... -----------------~ 
The Normal School last year suf-
fered a slight loss from fire caused 
b-y spontaneous combustian in the 
coal bins. The coal had to be re-
moved a nd since then the coal has 
been piled upon the lawn near the 
heating plant. Now that the coal is 
thoroughly dry and atmospheric con-
ditions make it safe ,the coal is 'be•-
ing placed in the bins. 
Rev. O1~ve.r Keve Pastoir olf tht• 
Kearney Meitlhodiislt ,ch!urclh i•s eocoutie 
home :mcoridin'g t!o wo1r1d rieceivecl lfriom 
lh/ilm. He ha,s ISlpenlt tlhe past s ix mlo-n'ths 
e n g1aged 'in Y. M. ·C. A. rwark in France. 
Rev. Keivl:l will b·e remiemb'ered as 
spelak:i.\n,g alt many ,cJonrvocaJti!on hoturs 
l•aJslt year. 
,---------------------. ...-0•,__. _______ .., 
Good Psychology? 
A Man Feels Better 
and IS better-when he looks right. 
Style in clothes is an improvement 
today as ever. 
Not fads, not frills; but character, 
the quality in clothes that comes 
from master tailoring. 
Fitform 
clothes give it to you at its best. 
Real style; individuality ; clothes to 
be proud of. And fit, and highest 
quality tailoring to go with it. You 
can't do better. 
Let us show you the fine assortment 
we have. 
SATISFACTION OR M ·ONEY BACK. 
-------------~······~------· ••••• ■--~ 
LINENS Thanksgiving LINENS 
AT TIMELY SAVINGS 
See this Big Display on mam floor-the largest Kearney 
has ever seen-all at. reduced prices. 
fmann & Wern rt Depart Store 
···-· ·· · .. .. 
.-------◄--------- •• • • • , 
Music Headquarters for Normal Students 
Sheet Music- Victrolas-Pianos 
Something Special Every Day 
GASTON MUSIC COMPANY 
~ ...... ~-~~ ........ ~~~~~~---·············· / 
J. G. LOWE, Pres. W . O. KING, V. Pres. J. tA. BOYD, Cashier 
THE FARMERS BANK OF KEARNEY 
We now have one hundred Normal Students accounts on our books 
and are desirous of making it five hundred. 
Come with us. 
-----------◄-------•--◄--------------4 
.------·-------
The Headquarters For All Normal Students 
Hutton's Pharmacy 
"YOU GET HUTTON SERVICE" 
Postage Stamps-We Will Mail Your Letters 
Beat Place for Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Soda 
. All Glasses Washed, Scalded and Polished-This For Your Health 
FINE LADIES' REST ROOM 
LARGE FOUNTAIN ANNEX ROOM 
We Have Just Installed One of the Most Complete Psr.cnts in the State 
on Our Photographic Work-We Do Developing and Printing. 
Two Day Service Guaranteed-Come and See Us. 
We Sell "Ansco" Cameras 
We D<1 Developing and Printing 
EVERYTHING IN 'rHE LINE OF DRUGS 
35c Plate Lunch at Noon. Lunches of All Kinds at Any Time. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR NORMAL STUDENTS. 
Try Our Repair Department. 
" SPANISH INFLUENZA" 
''THREE-DAY FEVER'' 
"THE FLU " 
Rupert Blue, Surgeon General U. S. 
Army, Has Issued the Following In-
formation Under Supplement 34 to 
Public Health Reports Regardi ng 
the Present Epidemic of Spanish 
Influenza. 
Although influenza is epidemic at 
K. S. N . S . it is not serious. 
How Can "Spani sh Influenza" Be Rec-
ognized? 
There is as yet no certain way in 
which a single case af "Spanish in-
fluenza" can be recognized; on the 
other hand, recognition is easy where 
there is a group of cases. In contrast 
to the outbreaks of ordinary coughs 
and colds, which usually occur in · the 
cold months, epidemics of influenza 
may occur at any sea.son of the year, 
thus the present epidemic raged most 
intensely in Europe in May, June and 
July. Moreover, in the case of ordi-
nary colds, the general symptoms 
(fever, pain, depression) are by no 
means as severe or as sudden in their 
onset as they are in influenza. Final-
ly, ordinary colds do not spread 
through the commlllility so rapidly or 
so extensively as does influenza. 
In most cases a person taken skh. 
with influenza feels sick rather sud-
denly. He feels weak, has pains in the 
eyes, ears, · head or back, a.nd may be 
sore all over. Many patients feel 
dizzy, some vomit. Most of the pa-
tients complain of feeling ohilly, and 
·with this comes a fever in which the 
temperature rises to 100 to 104. In 
most cases the pulse remains r elative -
ly slow. 
In appearance one is struck by the 
fact that the patient looks sick. His 
eyes and lhe inner side of his eyelids 
may be slightly "bloodshot," or "con-
gested" as the doctors say. There 
may be running from the .nose, or 
there may be some cough. These 
signs of a cold m ay not be marlrnd; 
nevertheless the ,patient looks and 
feels very sick. 
What ls the Cause of the Disease ? 
Do People Die of It? 
Orinarily, the fever lasts from three 
to four days and the patient r ecovers. 
But while the proportion of deaths in 
A Portrait by • 
The Anderson's 
-the kind you iike to show your friends. 
-the kind they like to see. 
THE ANDERSON STUDIO 
14 West 22nd Street 
1 ~-olleg-; ;-;;n_, ___ 1 
I 
♦ 
COMFORT ABLE AND CONVENIENT 
School Supplies- Confections 
INCLUDING SOFT DRINKS AND LIGHT LUNCHES 
Kodak Supplies and Finishing 
SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
Pictures Taken Day or Night 
COMEIN!COLLEGEINN! 
: C.R. STRYKER, Proprietor f 
: ♦ •~~~-~~-~~~-..----~~-~-~ .... ---~-~----.. 
Come In and See 
Our New Over There Service Flags 
We also have our Xmas Goods on Display 
Keep up the Xmas Spirit by Sending the Soldiers 
a Xmas Greeting. 
Now is the Time to Send Them. 




i DR. C. H. FOX i 
T I 
T Eye, Ear, No$e and Throat i 
I i 
i Kearney, Neb . 1 
+ f ............................................................................. 
1 .......................................................................... 1 
i f 
t DENLZER--THE -DENTIST ! 
T : 
T PRATT BUILDING ! . . 
f Office Phone 60 Res. Red 949 f 
! ! 
! ....................... •-•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··• .. •··' 
!··•··•··•··•··•~·• .. •··•··•··• .. •··•··• .. •··•··•··• .. ····• .. •· .. •··• .. ···• .. , 
: DR. J. L. HANCOCK I 
i CHIROPRACTOR ! 
• Consultation Free, If Given ~. 
+ At Office 
•.; ?. ! 
•
' Hour~: 9 a. m. t o l~ m; ~. 
i 2 to 5 p . m. or by Ap pointment + 
! Over New Bank-23rd & Central + 
............................................... •-•··•··•··•··•--· --• .. •··•··· 
, ................. . ........ ....... 1o ........................................... l 




! I I Winter Underwear in a f 
~ large variety for all kinds f 
f of people. ! 
t t + • i Johnson Cash Store .f 
t ........................ .................................................. ? 
! .......................................................................... t 
! i T I 
1 Jack's Cafeteria I ! i 
T i 
! ~ 
, Sandwiches, Pies and i 
T i 
T Short Orders i 
t + • ! 
i LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS t 
I • 
I + 
f OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ! • ! 
i + 
i + 
i JACK CHAPMAN, Prop. + 
f t 
the present epidemic has generally ous disease germ s by wearing a sim- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 1, 
been low, in some places the out- ple fold of gauze or m ask while n ear 0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0 ...................................................................... .. ,. .. . 
: ... , ...................................................................... ! 
breal< has been severe amd deaths the patient. ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <v <v 0 <!' 0 0 0 · · 
have been numerous. When death oc- Mlss Araill.a vVood, '18, Wachli.ng rut f •.! 
curs it is usually the result of a com- How can one guard against influenza? 
Kemberly, Iclalhio, ,sentd1s greelti<rugs l:o T i 
plication. In guarding again st disease of all K . S. _ T . S. spoil'ak1ng oiE the wonder- f DR. DQ YLE I 
What Should Be Done By Those Who kinds, it is important that the body fu-1 ,criops 'in Idtalho s.hle !Sa)id : "Peiople T i 
C.atch the Disease? fight · off b'wck in Ne·br!aJskla 1w1on'lt beHeve us I DENTIST i 
be kept strong and able to wihen we itJefl l \Qlf thie iw.b ea.t gioing i i 
It is very important that every disease germs. This can be done bY aJ d ' i 
,person who becomes sick with in- foQJm 40 :to 80 bustheil1s 1to !the er e a n t ! 
having a proper proportion of . work, potatoes from 300 to 650 bushels. ' ! 
fluenza should go home a t once and t t . Id d 660 b 1 1 t Gibbons Block I go to bed. This will help keep away play, a nd r est, hv l<eeoing the body Our po a oes yie e us 1 e s . ! i 
dangerous complications and will, at ffi . t De1S'crli\bin1g the ,sc'ene-ry slhe ,say·s, ''r\,\,·e •., t' 
we:l clothed, a nd by eating su cien £'.re 'O nly ,a sth,o1I1t dils:tamce fu'Om Twin 
the same time, keep the patient from wholPsome, a nd properly selected iood. Fal'ls, S'honesiho/nle F1alls, CleiaJr L a k s, l 1 I 
scattering the disease far and wi<le. In connection with: diet, it is well to Blue La!ke, Th,oUlsand ,Siprlings, l 'C'e I Phone ?.8 1 KEARNEY T 
It is highly desirable that no one be r em ember that milk is one of the best •.: t 
allowed to sleep in the sam e room all-around foods obtainable for adults Caves, Rock 01:'eeik Oanylon." I t 
with the patient. In fact, no one but d' Mi<s'S J ane Cumrnu:nlgs, formerly a I ., ............................................ 0 ............................. . 
as well as childre n. So far as ·a 15 - pI1om:inen1t -s,truident Il1er1e, is now i n 
1 
the nurse should be allowed in the ease like influ enza is con cerned the Il'urses t,-ia:inling ia.'t ltbie l\1etlJ.iodd1S,t M-iss VeTa O,f!full. waJs labsenit lfrom 
room. h ealth ,au thorities everywhere r ecog- Ho,spiit'al 1a\t OmlaJhla. Whien lonesome 
I 
sdhlolol ltJh1e tfir,st tpa.1.it lolf tlhe week. 
If there is cough and sputum or nize the very close relation 'between s,he oo.ytS, "Otihier K. s. N . s. stuld1errvts i .'~r. -and 1~ris. F . D. Brnwn o f ~mer, 
running of the eyes and nose, care its spread a nd overcrowded homes·. and I ·gelt t01geltJher anld Ising the 
1
. vus11te!d 1tlhel.ur lslon Theodotr e a!t -t:he S. 
should be taken that all such dis- W hile it is not always possible, es- good old s ongs of K. s. N. S." A. T. C. baru.tllckJs W 1e•dneisda,y. 
charges are collected on bits of gauze pecially in times like the p r esent, · to c. R. Stryker, '10, SUl1Jer4ntendent Mrs. Paul Dale, formerly Miss Elea-
or rag or paper nakins a nd burned. avoid such over crowding, people of schzm ls a,t Wlhli.tewiOlod, S ou,th Da - n or Saunders, a g r aduate of K. S . N. 
If the patient complains of fever and should consider th e h ealth danger and kolt•a . i,s r epo;r,teJd one oif ,the best S. is v isiting in the city . Mr. a nd Mrs. 
headache, he should be given water to m a k e every effort to reduce the home hunters in tlhe sltate. On November Dale have 'been livi n g in Washington, 
drink a cold compress to the fore- overcrowding t o a minimum. The 9, Mr. Stirykle,r sl101t and kiUed one D. C. where Mr. Dale has been in the 
head, aind a light sponge. Only such valu e of fresh air through open win - p·01r'l!.U1Pine, aJnd 'One coyote, alt th e ci vil service un t il tra nsferred to for-
medicine sihould be given as is pre- dows can not be over emphasized. dilsltance -of ;tlh,iritJy-fiive ya1rds. eign duty. 
scribed by the doctor. It is foolish It is especiall y important to beware l\Hsis L eX'a· Mo•ore l()lf LJiin!coln Ne,b ., a The Le:xlilnlg,ton Hi,g'h iSlcibool ,ell.even 
to ask the druggist to prescribe and of the person who coughs or sneezes gradua,be of ltJhe K. S. N. S., 'is 'now comes to Kerurney on Sla'turday od: lt<his 
rr.ay be dangerous to take the so- without covering his m outh or nose. on the faJou,lty d,n t'he Horace Mann week to m •e;elt 1the Kearney Mlillilt.ary 
called "safe. sure, and harmless" rem- rt a lso follows that one should keep 'I'rain•i n g sohool of CoQun;ibiia Uni-- A,cademy. Both team a 're in g;olOcl 
edies advertised by patent-medicine out of c i·owds and stuffy p laces as verslity. M:i1s.s M·oore 1aJttenided the ,um- trim so it will well worth the 
manufacturers. much as possible, keep homes, officei;, mer s•es•si>on oif OOilumbtia and ·was ti m e o f any K . S. . S. S1tudernt to 
If the patient is so situated that -'\.nd workshops well aired, spend so m e sec!·e1ta.ry of :the Neb rruska Olub of f'mppoir1t the iac0idem y a n d :t,heir out 
he can be attended only by some one time out or doors each day, wall{ to Oolumblia situclenros. of to•wn v islltors. 
who must also look after others in work if at a ll p t·acticable-:n short T-he K . S. N. ,S. HJi.jglh S choo'l dur- Mrs. Sar.aJh Br:i•ndHey, 1)'res'idient. of 
t h e fam.ily, it is advisable that such make e\·et·y possible effort lo lweath c ing •the "Unlibe1d Wia:r \l'{ork Ca·m- the Nirieite-enitJh Centrury Club of 't.'his 
attendant wear a wrapper apron , or as much pure ai r as poS'sible. 11aig-n" 1'aised $132.50 1thru ,tfue Vi1C't-0r:-,· city a nd Miss Marion Smith a d ele-
while j,n the sick room, ancl slip this Boy.s ancl Vi1cltJory 1~ir,h; 01·gwn1izaltilon·s. gate, left flor Linicloln Tues'day rufter -
off when leaving to look [t.fter the 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 Frioim l\T1o,vemlber 4 urntlil No,v,ember n•Qlo,n to aitltend ltlhe meeitting of rt.h e 
others. "Cover up each cough and sneeze, <!' J 5 a ll Enigllils!h ·was baJSed on the State .Fedieriaibion o'f wioman"S clu•bs on 
urses and attendants will do well 0 If you don't you' ll spread clis~_ase" 0 vVlaJr WoI'k Drive. Tlh1e Eiglhith g ,mde November 20-22. 
to guard against breathing in danger- 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 bald ia c:o mpetilbive oontest on Tour l\l.i:::rs Blanche Rigigs !in g1iving iJhe 
OLSON-JOHNSON CLO. CO. 
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early 
Kearney State Normal Students 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK. 
l 
Mli nute .S\peakars·. Lou.Use S aunders repont o f 1the work 1dion1e .in the Uniited 
received .the prize . She gav;e her talk ",¥a.r \York Camp,a,i;gn lin convooation 
before ,tlhe lhilglh siohlo·dl and a lso ·in F'r,iclay corning U['ged agiain 't!he IIleed 
Miss Hilckis' Rloom. Tihe Nirutlh 'gra:cle of giving -freely in o,rider thrut the 
wriorte le<tJters ito 't h'e ,people 1of B uf- gloa! sgt migih't be r ·elaJched . 
f a lo county. Tlhe seV'cn:t!h gralde ,i-ssu ed In a F'oO!t ball Rlally led . :by 0 1:li>s 
a Uni,ted vVar Wlork 1Sp·e.cia.l. Snedeke r ±'or tihe ,SlaJturld1aJy tg1ame witih 
Mr,s. C. H. Wellers lhela'd Olf D o-- Wesleya.n, K . S. N. S. r.eisponlded 
m 1eisit!i1c S dietnce D ep1aJr'tm enit, wal.s un- wilth i,t-:; usual "pep" 0Jn'd enthusiasm. 
able to mee t her classes on W ednes- Coach HFynolcls •ga e Wn explan alt!ion 
day due to Hlne.ss. of football ta,c.U,cs . 
T ihe S. A. 'I'. C. m -e n rure m iaking The Gast-on Mu'Si1c Store '!)resented 
the drMving bioair'dis i'Il ,the Irrdusit1~ia·! the K. S. N . S. wilt!h 500 <COl]) ioo O!f 
Depar1tmen.t, wh~dh 1a r e 1t10 be useid 'in •'Ohl .fi'a.vo1'itte S01rugs." Tlhe.se rure to 
mech1aniicaJl. drawing. H 1erielt0tfore ·tihes e lie us ed in cunnedti'on iwiith ltlhe re-
hoards ,have ,been p urchlaiseid reaJdY- quired Clommunlilty s ingiing- of 1t!h e S . A. 
made. T. C . Ot!h· r piop uli8Jr song,s s'llch as 
"Tlh e Bloomer" 10£ ,tJhe El R eno, "'Dh e Great R:~d Druwn d,s Sh1ning," 
Oltlia:hloma Hli,gib ,Schloiol do'Il1ttaL'rns a "Good Mornintg, Mr. Ziiip," w1ill 1be a 
w rii.te-Utp on lt1h1e very glolo'd work of 1ia 1't ,of r,he S . A. 'I'. •C. sing;ing leaJd 
,Professor Plunketlt lh•eaid of tlhe com- by Mrs. Graoe E. 1Steadm am:. 
mlerClilal ,course lin •tJh e sch1ool a nd es- Mi1ss Martha. Ohristiensen, w\hlo frms 
peJcitain:y m emlbilonlim'g ltlhe P e nm·a nship l.>een 1at home tior eveirlal week:s be-
cUlaJss'es. P~ofess'or P.lunkteJtlt was a oanse of !illness, r,e!turne'd 11:lo Ke-rurney 
pen s/tudenJt ,of Prof, J . A. Stryker in Monday. I 
1912 a.t •tihla:t ,tJime iwinnling a medaA Dr. Beniaro will lalddress ltrhe men 
fo·r lffoie, bu!s•~ness wri,t,in1g exhi•bilts in o-f tlhe school ~t the a udi:tJOriUIID on 
Neiw Yolrll<: Ci\t'Y . Tu esday evening, No;v. 26, rut 8 o 'clock. 
.... " ............. "_" ...  "."'"."'" ....... ".--.., 
' T i • 
f We Are Receiving a Few f 
f Shipments of ; 
1 T 
• ! 
t KING COAL ; 
+ I 
• I 
i Better Get Yours Now ! + I 
I T 
t W. L. STICKEL LOR. GO, I 
f 66-PHONE-66 f 
f + .......................................................................... 
! ................................................... --. ...... ... .......... 1 
+ + 
t IF IT'S HARDWARE 1 
i i 
~ See Us First i ' ~ 
i C. F. BODINSON HOW. CO. i 
~ i 
1 ..................................................... •-•··•··•··•··• .. •··l 
•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. ·-· ..•··•··• .. ···•··•··•··• .. · .. · .. ···•··•··•·• .. ..., ! ! 
t DR. LESTER M. STEARNS t 
i X-RAY LAORATORY ! 
i Hours, 10-12; 2-5 KEARNEY f 
t HENLINE BUILDING ! 
! ' T I ................... " ...................................................... . 
........................................................................... , 
; Office Phone 162, Res. Phone 679 t 
·='::. T. !~NJ,~dd l:_:, 
Kearney, Nebraska 
.. ~ ....................................... ~•··•· .. •··•"···• .. •-:•"·"•··• 
•··•··• .. •··• .. •··• .. • .. •··• ... · .. · ..· .. ···•··•··•··· .. · .. ···• .. · .. · ... · .. ~~ : . 
t f 
! Patronize ! 
+ i ! Antelope Advertisers. ; 
+ i 
% ............................................................... ... _ ...... . 
···•··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. •·· .............................................. , 
t i • 
f OPERA HOUSE J . . 
i BARBER SHOP i 
! f 
f S. H. DONALY, Prop. t . . 1 ........................................................................ 1 . 
. ... ... ... ............................. ... .............. ...... ... .. -..... t 
T ! 
T HARDESTY i 
T : 
T ! 
! BARBER SHOP ! 
' ' . . 
i Under Farmers Bank I 
I I 
! .......................................................................... ? 
........................................................................ ! 
f NEB. CASH GROCERY f 
! Olive Chow Pemento Cheese 1 
1 Peanut Butter T i Gra pe Juice Apple Cider I 
1 All For Your Picnics i ! t + PHONE 921-145 T ............................................................................ . .......................................................................... , 
i i 
f Butter-Kist Popcorn f . ~ f AT t 
i Reddy' s Candy i . . 
i Store f f T 
• ! ' .  , ............. ... ..................................................... . 
···•·• .. •··• .. •··• .. ·--· .. · ..· .. ···• .. · .. ···•··•··•··• .. ···•··• ... · .. ···• .. , • 1 
i ' . . ' : . . 
! Dr. Basten i ' : t T 
I OPERA HOUSE BLDG. ! 
i i 
i ~ ..................... •··•·:•··• .. • .. •··• .. · ..· .. · ..···• .. · .. ···•··• .. · ..···• 
......................................................................... , 
f + r MODERN T . . 
! Shoe Repairing i 
T : r E. F. REED i 
• i f Basement Federal Annex f 
: ' ........................................................................... 
................ .................. ... ... ... ... .............. , .. , ............ ! 
i ' 
' i i I 
i I 
i ALL KINDS OF i 
1 i 
' i T T 
I Building Material I 
f + 
i and Coal i . . 
I : . . 
+ f . . ' . .  
! F. H. Gilcrest Lbr. I . . 
I : . C . ! ompany. i 
+ ! ' 
! Coal Office Phone 48 1 
' ! 
+ Lumber Office Phone 87 t ? ! 
i ' r I 
t ....................................................................... i 
